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Map



Agenda
Friday June 24th

11:00 AM11:00 AM11:00 AM

1:15 PM1:15 PM1:15 PM

2:00 PM2:00 PM2:00 PM   

StartFEST Begins

Lunch, Activities, & Networking 

#RepUtah Awards &
Slopes Serves + Hyperquake Winner

 

End

Pavilion

StartMadness Begins

Pavilion and festival area

Silicon Slopes HQ | Broadcast to Pavilion Stage 

Food trucks open in festival area 

Closing Remarks
Pavilion



#SlopesSummit22

SEPTEMBER 2022

Sept. 29 & 30 
Vivint Arena 

REGISTER
TODAY

http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/


StartMadness Finalists

Useless Crypto has created an app-based platform for
researching, buying, storing, staking, and/or selling
cryptocurrencies.

TranzIT Fleet offers comprehensive fleet management to
reduce operating costs and maintain industry compliance.

https://www.uselesscrypto.com/
https://gettranzit.com/


Led by a live coach, Savvy provides consistent reading
practice in a fun and interactive online setting that
engages K-5th grade level readers and builds skills and
confidence.

Kilter is an ultra-searchable car shopping platform that
helps people find exactly what they want—down to the
smallest detail.

https://www.savvyreading.com/
https://kilter.com/


Kado is creating the gig economy platform to connect
students looking for on-demand, part-time technology
work for Fortune 500 firms to startups and nonprofits.

Joonto’s cloud software platform enables enterprises to
leverage employee mobile phones into fully integrated
communication devices tied to all appropriate
applications and databases used by the organization.

https://www.kadoinc.com/
https://joonto.com/


Hallo is the leading English-learning platform for those
who want to learn English.

GYVR HUB provides co-warehousing opportunities for
businesses ranging from light manufacturing to
ecommerce and trades.

https://www.hallo.tv/
https://gyvr.co/


Through state-of-the-art encryption technology, Genial is
focused on building a decentralized worldwide network of
genomic biobanks that allows for efficient genetic data
exchange while preserving patient privacy.

Ethik Collective has built an on- and offline platform to
connect brilliant creators with the resources they need to
sell high-quality items at scale and pave the way for
companies to form ethical sourcing practices and
meaningful product collaborations.

https://geneial.com/
https://ethikcollective.com/


Partner Sponsors



Title Sponsors



Community Partners



Fund Partners



Platinum Sponsors



Gold Sponsors



Silver Sponsors



Bronze Sponsors



#SlopesSummit22

SEPTEMBER 2022

Sept. 29 & 30 
Vivint Arena 

REGISTER
TODAY

http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/


https://cornerstoneav.com/


https://www.woodley.co/


https://aws.amazon.com/?nc2=h_lg
https://www.anglehealth.com/
https://www.usu.edu/online/degrees/masters/business-administration
https://shop.harmonsgrocery.com/?utm_source=google-p2&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=always-on-p2&gclid=Cj0KCQjw2MWVBhCQARIsAIjbwoM7klBdvS6zq3wpQwIevDlUFzQUDL9WbZ4GG90fkbbg19ZFPQmDWF4aAvDfEALw_wcB
https://experience.americanexpress.com/memberadv?qs=fbd89137f4f02cd0ecbd38b73058c87daada86251b5d8aabcc8fe627b560b4f985e3aea214e84c799f920c2535338638686fc536329f1f60c235ec76300fb2e634a60868a4e8956c


https://www.entrata.com/


http://hibob.com/


https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html
https://401go.com/
https://www.foley.com/en
https://www.protiviti.com/US-en?gclid=Cj0KCQjw2MWVBhCQARIsAIjbwoPrAXZyiNXYj4VKtPiaFMf4J9KKoCGv6cIlVaofegxZ7vUYjsqtzYUaAjH_EALw_wcB
https://www.ey.com/en_us


http://kiln.co/join


http://americafirst.com/siliconslopes


https://www.nexusitc.net/


https://www.goldmansachs.com/
https://www.homie.com/
https://thelivingplanet.com/
https://www.warriorsrugby.com/
https://www.isotalent.com/
https://www.budgetutah.com/
https://www.coopersavas.com/
https://s2.security/


https://www.wsgr.com/en/




https://www.builder.ai/
https://mercatopartners.com/


https://maxconnect.com/


http://phrozensoftserve.com/


http://www.slcc.edu/sltech/index.aspx
https://www.wgu.edu/
https://www.mossadams.com/home
https://www.claconnect.com/
https://www.sorensoncapital.com/
https://s2.security/
https://experience.americanexpress.com/memberadv?qs=fbd89137f4f02cd0ecbd38b73058c87daada86251b5d8aabcc8fe627b560b4f985e3aea214e84c799f920c2535338638686fc536329f1f60c235ec76300fb2e634a60868a4e8956c


https://www.mayerbrown.com/en/locations/salt-lake-city?tab=overview


http://stackwithus.com/


https://aviatrix.com/
https://privateauto.com/
https://www.ensign.edu/
https://www.finicity.com/
https://www.colliers.com/en/united-states/cities/salt-lake-city
https://www.methodcommunications.com/


http://mainstreet.com/


https://www.blipbillboards.com/


Sept. 29 & 30 
Vivint Arena 

http://we.co/saltlake
http://summit.siliconslopes.com/


http://getweave.com/careers


https://lucid.co/

